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The Foot that Rocks the Cradle
Knows the Luxury of Accurate
Fitting in ENMA JETTICK SHOES

r$ J "" ' "" " "n?flKMn&'WwD

I OUNG Mothers are such busy
persons on thair feet much of the
dcy and night, looking after baby
with tender solicitude. Even when
young mothers have that "expen-

sive" foot, they never tire cr.d are
smartly shod in perfecl fitting
Enna Jettick Shoes.

YOUR EXACT SIZE AND WIDTH IS AMONG THE

177 DIFFERENT SIZES IN ENNA JETTICK SHOES

AAAAA to EEE Sizes 1 to 12

It is a greet extravagance to pay more than the featured

Enna Jettick price of $5 and $6 to be fitted accurately.

Your foot cemforf cszvred by our Brannock
Scientific Foot-Fittin- g System

EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT

Enr.a jeJHck Me!t!ie OS NBC
cost-ti-coc- s hoc--i.- p Old fcih-ione-d

senfls and hymn no jazz.)

Home of Quality Footwear

Murray
L. C. liar liar and son. James, and

Miss N"ea Lancaster. ere visiting
for a short time in Omaha, they mak-
ing the trip in their auto.

Missts Nita and Mae Wilson were
enjoying the Fourth of July cele-
bration Which was held at Glen wood,
Iowa, they driving over in the after-
noon.

Rotb Anna Sporer, the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Bporer has been quite poorly but is
reported as much improved at
this time.

Mrs. J. V. Pitman, who has been
Of the laiir.u;:ucl h -- pitai at Omaha
for treatment fnr the past. week, was
able ' retnrn borne on last Monday
afternoon.

Samoa! Oilntoee of near Platia-inout- h

was a business visitor in
tdorray on Monday f this week, corn-in- g

for some repaiis for his
machinery.

i. : . n .filed Dr. a. L. Taylor
of Plattsmootb to Murray on Mon-
day afternoon of this week, he oriv--i

g down t lock after some work
in his line.

John Frans was a risitor La Oma-
ha on las Monday Afternoon looking
after some business matters and at-
tending the festivities at the Ak-Sar-B- en

den.
Do not wait utitil you are ready to

thresh, yet your nai now and do
not bare to stop and go to town when
the time comes. George Nickles has
it in abandonee.

Edward Murray purchased a wide
tread Mf'ormick Dewing tractor
w th a cultivator atarlimen; . fr:m
the Murray Hardware company the
hrst of this we k.

The Murray Hardware company
s id and delivered a John Derre pow- -

Now on Track at the Lowest

Prices in Years
d only lor cash the paying of

tiie cash is why the price is low.

GEO. E. NICKLES
Murray, Nebraska

mm

A1AVYN BACH, Announcer
Awarded the Gold Mcda! for supe-

riority in diction by the American
Society of Afti and Letters.

Not Hitting Right
Babe Ruth is the 'spark" of the
Yankees whtn he isn't hittingright
the whole team slumps. And when
year engine isn't hitting your car not
only "runs ragged" but you're losing
valuable, costly power. Bring your
ignition troubles to us we're experts
in that line.

MURRAY CARACE
A. D. BAKKE, Propr.

er binder to Lloyd Hoiman. who re-
sides on one of the farms of Lawrence
Stuil. north of Plattsmouth.

Wm. Bporer and son. Charles, and
G. Wart hen were over to Om-
aha on last Sunday where they were
enjoying a ball game and as well
attended a show following, enjoy-
ing both, returning home in the eve-
ning.

Fred Laurenzen and family of
Manley and Mrs. George Coon, were
to Murray for a short time during
the afternoon on last Monday, com-
ing to consult Dr. G. H. Gilmore re-
garding the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Laurenzen.

Harry Massle, BOE

Frank Mamie, who
in Custer count v
nomber of days at
parents, who reside
and Xehawka, and

of Mr. and Mr.-'- ,

bis home
was spending a
t"ne home of his
bet wt en Morra r

all enjoy- -

ed the visit very much.
Otto Wohlfartb of Plattsmouth,

the Ford salesman, was a visitor la
Murray on Monday afternoon look-
ing after business in his line. Mr.
W. hltartb Bold Mr. Thomas Mason,
the mail carrier of N'ehawka. a new
Model a for using in his work on
the route.

John Uriah, while plowing corn,
lied down to push the dirt from

BHliise Ball
Sunday

Murray Ball Park
Murray Red Sox

versus

makes

where

Council BIuSIs

Sunday, July 12th
Game Called at 2:45

Admission - - -

his plow jshovel with his hand and
scratched the back of his hand ou
a wirt which caused him much con-
cern. However, the hand is getting
cn very well at this time and John
is rejoicing.

Mrs. Rose Kendall, who resides
southeast of Murray several miles
and who was at the hospital at Om-
aha where she was undergoing treat-
ment, was able to return home last
week, feeling quite a bit better, but
after having been home for a num-
ber of days is not feeling so well.

Jacob Hild, one of the very suc-ressf- ul

feeders of cattle. h;.d two
car loads of very fine tattle on the
Chicago market on Wednesday of
this week. The cattle were trucked
to Plattsmouth by Frank Mrasek and
his force of excellent workmen, and
shipped from there late Monday
evening.

Mrs. Latta, widow of the late Dr.
Latta. who was a practicing physi-
cian in Rock Bluffs some forty years
ago, Mrs. Latta ,now making her
home in Lincoln where she has at-

tained the ripe age of 12 years, was
a visitor at the picnic and was en-
joying meeting the many friends
whom she knew in the years that
have passed.

Miss Marie, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Miller, residing a few
miles from Manley. had the misfor-
tune to fall from their porch at home
cutting one of her knees very severe-
ly. The young lady, who is twelve
years of age. was brought to Mur-
ray where the wound was dressed by
Dr. G. H. Gilmore.

A large number of the people of
Murray were in attendance at the
old time picnic which was held near
old Rock Bluffs, among those who
were in attendance were G. M. Min-fpr- d

and wife, O. A. Davis and wife.
Mesdames R. R. Nickles, Myra

Wm. Sporer and Miss Ber-
tha Nickles. all attending and en-
joying the occasion very much.

Been Busy Painting.
John Frans. the painter and dec-

orator, has just completed lite paint-
ing of the home of Miss Beulan Sans
anil alo the hom' of John L. Toons,
the two jobs requiring about thirty
days to complete. Mr. Frans uses
M oores paints which were sold by
the Murray Hardware company.

Delivers the Goods.
That it what the people want aid

they gel it when they deal with
Frank Mrasek. he delivers the goods
in all ways. His business is hauling
heavy and light, none too heavy or
too light for he and the other hoy.--.
You will notice that at the en '.ranee
of the Murray ball pari; there is
sipn very attractive saying: Frank
Mrasek. Heavy Hauling. Ice. Phone
32. Wei! just make your wants
known and Frank or ot;e of th2 boy?
will fill your order at once.

Srvices at Christian Church.
There will be services at tit

Christian church the coming Locd'f
day at which time the Rev. Robert
E. Hanson, pastor, will conduct ser-
vices both morning Uid evening. A
cordial invitation is extended to all
members and all not worshiping els --

where, to come and worship with
this church.

Cattb I op Market.
' A shipment of two cars of very
fine cattle from the feeding yards
of the firm of Boedeker and Wehr-'bei- n.

east of Murray, for there is
'another firm of Boedeker and Wehr-bei- n

west of Murray, made a ship-ime- nt

of two cars to Chicago and
which was on the market early Mon-
day morning. The cattle sold for the
top prices for heavy cattle in Chi-- j
cago on Monday the day they were

i sold.

Had Family for Dinner.
Mrs. W. H. Wehrbein entertained

the family and their children and
their families on last Sundny as a
remembrance of the passing of her
birthday. There were there for the
occasion the families of W.. H. Wehr-
bein, Victor Wehrbein and Anderson
Lloyd. All enjoyed the occasion very
much.

Oscar Is Dead.
Oscar came lo Murray a few short

months ago from the warm climate
of Florida, and although the weather
was quite warm for a time here,
with the coming of cold weather the
gentleman was not able to stand the
rigours of t's latitude and suc-COmb- ed

and passed away in a strange
land. Tere was no funeral rites
celebrated. Oscar was the alegator
whi b a friend of Charles H. Boede-
ker, jr., sent him from Miami.

Have Good Ball Game.
The frame played at Murray on

last Sunday between the team from
I'apillion was a most interesting one,
the Murray team wfnnlg by r score
of 5 to 3. Pitcher Hopkins proved
his ability as a ball tosser for he
struck out sixteen men and was one
of the very positive features in the
winning of a very tightly contested
game.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to wor-sh.- p

with us.
J. C. STEWART.

Pastor.

FIRECRACKER INJURIES
CAUSE DEATH OF GIRL

St. Paul, Minn.. July 6- .- Lockjaw
which developed from burns after a
boy threw a firecracker at her 20
days ago. caused the death Monday
oi Miss Flot t nee Todd.

Mrs. M. E. Manspeaker and Mrs.
Lena Droegt. of Omaha, arrived last
evoms for j visd here uith the
old time friends and sre bouse guests
of Mrs. EL-aLfc-

th Bauer.
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Ritz Theatre
Plattsmouth, 9ju,

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Victor McLaglen. Fay Wray, Lew
Cody and Eddie Gribbon in

Not Exactly
Gentlemen

An epochal period the Dakota land
rush where the flip of a card meant
riches Gold! At the end of the rain-
bow trail. Bigger than "Vimmaron."
3 shows Sat. night, last at 10 o'clock.

Adults. 30c: Childien. 10

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
July 12-11-- 11

NCRMA SHEARER in

Strangers May Kiss
Fables. News Reels

Sunday matinee at 2:30 Evening
shuws at 7 and 9. Popular prices

MATINEE EVENINGS
1G-25- C 1C 30c

BENEFIT SUPPER AND PROGRAM

At Lewiston next Tuesday evening
on the lawn a supper anu a pi t gram
for the benefit of the Lewiston ceme-
tery. This is looked forward to as
a splendid program and u splendid
supper. The question of our ceme-
tery will be talked over as it sure is
in need of something being done to
beautify it and ke-'- it in shape. So
let every one try and be present to
this meeting. There is, a good time
in store for you and what a splendid1
supper. Let everyone that has an
interest be there. Come early, at
the Lewiston Community Center. If
any one at a distant has interest here
and want to send funds, may do so.
Sure would help out and be appre-
ciated by the community.

Have you ever gone in another
cemetery that has been kept up to
par and think how nice it would be
if our own cemetery here at Lewis-to- n

could look so nice.
Well it can if you can all see it

that way and come to Lewiston Tues-
day. July 14. We are hiking for
you.

AVOCA CELEBRATION

Almost the ordor of frying hambur-
ger and the faint aronn of coffee
200 peopb- - from Avoca. Nehawka
and Weeping Water Thursday eve-
ning enjoyed the ananal Avoca com-
munity celebration.

This celebration is hHr! r very year
for the benelit of the community li-

brary which is sponsored by the
Avoca Woman's club. This ye:;r the
entire receipts are to br used for the
benelit of the library, while last year
part of them went to help the Avoca
band.

The business district of Avoca was
vacant of all automobiles HO thai the
stands and the band would have plen-
ty of room. Pop. coffee, hamburgers,
fresh home baked pies and hrme
made ice cream were( sold at the
booths. A game on the order of Bingo
was the drawing card at another of
the booths.

The Avoca band under the direc-
tion of James Greene played : well
varied program following which the
dance hall was sought by everyone
including the children for the big
event cf the evening --the dance.

LEGION COUNTY PICNIC

The county pi nic of the various
posts of the American Legion, which
was held k'.st year at Weening Wa-
ter, will be held on Sunday, July
19th at the Baker Grove one and a
quarter miles south of Weeping Wa-

ter, the site of the last year's picnic.
The location of the picnic was de- -

icided upr.n by the variqus posts of
the county at a mooting on June
19th.

A.. Legion members and their fam- -
j

Ifles are urged to attend the meet
ing and to participate in the good
time that is in store for them.

MUSCATINE VET DROPS
DEAD ON "ISIT TO YORK

York, July 6, Harold J. Foster.
.'!3. of Muscatine. la., a world war
veteran, dropped dead of heart dis-
ease here Saturday and was eared
for during the day by American Lec-io- n

auxiliary members. The body
was to be returned to his home.

F. G. Eeenberiiei . automobih- - in-
surance, liability, property damage,
fire and theft. Phone 4S5-J- . Offices
7th and Vine St.

Read the Journal Want-Ad- s

Straw
Are Ripe

Straw hat time is NOW.
Your size, shape and
shade is here at the
price you wish to pay.

SleOO

$3eOO

Philip ShwudL

BYRON ATKINSON IS DEAD

Byron Atkinson, eighty-on- e, resi-
dent of Greenwood for the last six-
teen years, died at 8:30 p. m. Mon-
day.

He was born In Irontown, Wis.,
and came to Nebraska in 1865. With
Mrs. Atkinson, he celebrated their
fifty-eigh- th wedding anniversary re-
cently.

Besides his wife he is survived by
two daughters. Mrs. Ollie Bell and
Mrs. Minnie Marlof. Greenwood; a
son Charles. Wiley. Colo.; a brother,
Samuel. Chanute, Kas. : a sister. Mrs.
Eunice Barnum. Wheatland. Wyo.,
nine grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Funeral sei . iies will be held at
2:3o p. m. Wednesday at the Metho-
dist Episcopal church at Greenwood.
Rev. Mr. McConaha officiating. The
body is at the home.

IOWA PEOPLE LICENSED

From Wednesday's Dally
L.ist evening Miss Velma Davis of

Council Bluffs ana J. K. Kilbom of
Colombo) Nebraska, appeared at tbe
office of Ct unty Judge A. H. Duxbury
to request the issuance of a license
hat would permit them to wed and

which was accordingly issued. The
bridal couple, who were accompanied
by Miss Mollie A. Van Ripen and
John Strut v. repaired to the parson-
age of the First Methodist church
where the wedding ceremony was
performed by Rev. C. O. Troy.

This is the first Iowa resident to
!e married here since the enactment
Of the five day notice law of the state
of Iowa and which became effective
on July ith.

nant

'

IV
i v. isconsin.

or lb.

G. W. Cloth
10 lbs. - - -

HERE'S

to
HOiKY-DIKK- Y

confidence

economical
Hinky-3ink- y

"features.

Brick,

Bags

Happy Vale Naid
Fey. pink. 1 -- lb. tall can

CATS
Quick or Regular 4
Large package - - --3-

CAMPBELL'S
BEANS
with i'ork

cans . . .

;icss

Borden's

6

Pillsbury's
CAKE

A Remarkable

A OF BEAUTY

One of tbe most striking objects
that the tourist or passing visitor
through this city finds is the large
electric substation of the Iowa-N'e-bras-

Light & Power Co., just at
the outskirts of the city. The
plant in itself is one of the largest
in the state and represents the In-

vestment of over $100,000 ind ;.t
night with the glowing lights makes
a sight that be for a dis-
tance of several miles to the south,
east and west. The of
the substation are t in the most
perfect of condition, a fine lawn well
maintained surrounds the entire
plant and the boildiOKi while
in the section where the power tinea

located there is ( rock
for the beautifying of the

place.

GIVEN FINE TREAT

From Wednesday's Dally
Last evening the regular

business session of the Blaster0 S'ar.
the ladies cf the chapter were given
a very pleasant near by the male
members of Home chapter, the

to and serve
the refreshments daring the beated
months. That they did then- - task
well all of the members vouch, the
dainty refreshments of bananas and
ice cream and wafers proving a real
treat. The of the chapter not
only prepared and served th? re-

freshments hut also the
dining room most in
the Star colors, a large Star being
a part of the plan.

Journal Ads pay.

or
at

HZ POLICY of selling in the
'tore at a low has instilled in

'.vho tc feel ascied that ale
cnyir.g Iheir food needs cn an

They that at sav- - --

in j ateu't limited to one cr two 1

.o.
Amer.

or

ft-f- r

3 I9c

izx

arranged

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

2 .... 15p

Rcsedale Medhnu Red Salmon. b. can
Pet Peanut Butter. b. jar. l&c : 2-I- b. jar.

Enstaxd. ouart
5-l- b. pail

fresh and fluffs. Lb
Sun 14-c- z. 2 for

Silver B&r Con ci Peas. No. 2 cans. 2 for
Dei Monte sliced or Nc. 2Vk
De! Monte No. 2y2

can. Tc : Nc. 2Vs 6ize
Best Bulk Cocoa. 3 lbs. for
Ifason Jars. Pints, 79fr : 89c ;

or b. 2 for
Flour. 48-l- b. bag- -

cr for summer
Albeit or 2 cans for

of
ia-l- b. Pkgs

Flour. Pkr

MILK

15c

25c

PLACE

south

can seen

surroundings

control

are roshed
placed

following

men
volunteering

men

appropriately

everything
mcney-savin- g piice

la

or

lbs.

Country Hcney.
Siaishmallcws.
Ccldcn Catsup, large bottle,

Peaches, halves, can
Pears. can

Frank's Kraut, medium can
grads

Quarts. n.

Texwax Parawax,
Hinky-Bink- y

Kocl-Ad- e Quick-Ad- c drinks.
Piince Velvet Tobacccs.

Choice Varieties

New-Cak- e

provide

decorative

carton,

From Contented Cows"

Agrees with
Babies

Good for Cooking, too!

Want

4c

a

they

basis. know

Pare

dczen

viib ltoill--

10c

will pay the
or for

at our
July 11th:

y or Over

Anconas and
Elack 3c kss Lb.

lb 8c
per lb 12c

42

SEE TURN TO

York. July I, A turn of bti--ine- as

to by fall
by 15a editors of trade
in thier annual business

outlook survey Monday.

a

Pkg-

Firm, ripe, dozen 25c
Half or Lb.. . 21

ripe. 2 ibs. for
Per lb 121 2c

RED 20c

Small Can,

Bottle

Tall Cans

N

FREE
'

35c

49c
-- 19c
29c
25c
19c
23c

25c

19c
$1.19

10c

Spring Chickens

We following
prices (Cash Trade)
Poultry delivered ware-
house Saturday,

Spring Chickens
1 lbs.

Found
Leghorns. Kinorcas.

Roosters,
Hens,

Soennichsen's
Plattsmouth, Phone

N w

is

19c

Per
25c

25c

25c

25c

NORMALCY

conditions normalcy
predicted

publications
published

STORE
Where Everything You Buy,

Whether Advertised Not,
Is Sold You Low Price

CL:EESE

SUGAR

SALMON

QUAKER

CHEESE

FLOUR

49e

10c
Fruits and Vegetables

BANANA5
WATERMELON whole.
TOMATOES Firm,
GRAFFS California.

PLUMS basket
PEACHES Freestone. Basket

CEilTO

$1.19

7

Wanted

20c
Cliickens.

BUTTER

2 . . .

Jaj 1 doz. . . 5c
Jar 25c

-

COFFEE

KELLOGG'S
R?CE

KRI5FIES
pkgs. .2c

SUBSET CllEAIIiiRY

Sweet, mild blend. L

15-c- z. oval can

22c
Rings, pkg.,

Mascn Caps, doz..

HLN'KY DINKY

3CCTHS SARDINES

21C
Jz

WINDMiLL

Salad
Dressing

1000 Island or Spread
Pints, a'Sp Qts., 3Sc

COFFEE
M. J, B.'s Own Exclusive

Vacumm Packed

1 lb. Can. . . . 37c
2 lb. can 73c 3 lb. can


